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PUBLISHED CVEBY THURSDAY

BT JOHN B. 8HEKKILU,
E0IT0 AMD PROPRIiTi

OCR CHAROED BBESS,

Our readers will readily note

Vtt 1U kt t IV.

in our drewchange and improvement
of type, which ia opened with Ieada,

4 making it appear larger and enabUng t

to be read with more eaee. It presenls

a much prettier appearance, and we

will like iL Soare sure all our patrons
many of our frienda have eaid to us

that thev would like for ua to use. a
Voofi2.
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'VT'o've iot it Toys China., so trie-tKi- ng

wearable, everytHing.
' Another Holiday is pori
Youn minds are ablaze with
anticipated pleasure. Christ-
mas Is a time for ift-f,iv- in and
they know it. This is one of Con-
cord's leading stores and every-
body knows we have the largest
Toy Department in the city. The
crowds are growing greater each
day Trading this week, will be
more satisfactory than next. We
have a large corps of well trained
clerks and will make Christmas
shopping easy, a pleasure and a
comfori
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throughout tb Weetern states last Sun- -

T.!;rdrri w'thr orevaiU in TSt

York; the whole Staate ia coverea wmu

snow.

It Jooks as if the protest of the
Democrats of Charleston are to prove

unavailing and that the President ia to

appoint Dr. W. P. Crura, coiorea, col-

lector of that port.

Lutheran Items From is '
Lutheran Visitor
We are very glad to learn that

Brother St:ckly, u improving in
health and we pray for his apeedy re
covery. '

It ia a source of great gratification to

learn that our city churches are getting
along so well. Rev. R, C. Holland and

Rev. W.: II-- - Killer, of Concord, re-

ported satisfactorily along thia line.

The former reported that St. Mark a.

Charlotte, was entirely out of debt, and
latter reported that they hoped !

be out by the first of January.
Good !

Rev. C. B. Miller, of China Grove,

has erected a hindsome cottage in the
town, at a cost of about $ 1,600.

Rev. J. H. Wilson will be installed as
pastor of St. John's 'church, Salisbury,

the -- third Sunday in December.
Rev. R. C. Holland, D. D., willdeliver
the charge to the pastor, and Rev. J .

Wertz the charge to the people.

Rev. Edward Fulenwider, the ener-

getic young pastor of the Cannonville
Mission, Concord, N. C, is succeeding
quite well in collecting money to re-

build the church which was destroyed
the cyclone in August.

Center Grove church, Rev. J. Q.

Wertz, pastor, which j has been under-

going repairs, is nearing completion.
When completed the church will pre-

sent altogether another appearance.

Warships Bombard Puerto Cabello.
The most warlike act yet committed
the British and German allies in

their program of coercing Venezuela
into the payment of claims is the bom-

bardment of the fort and" custom house
Puerto Cabello. The bombardment

took place late Saturday afternoon, but
news of it did not reach the loutside
world until yesterday.

An attack by a mob at Puerto Cabello
Wednesday on the British merchant
steamer Topaze led to the bombard-
ment. The mob, it is stated, pillaged
the ship, took down the British flag
and imprisoned the captain and .crew,
but later released them.

The British cruiser Charybdis and
the German cruiser Vineta arrived at
the city Saturday. The commander of
the British Ship senU a demand to the
authorities for immediate satisfaction
for the affront to the flag, threatening

bombard in two hours if satisfaction
were not given. President Castro was
consulted by telegraph and 1 5 minutes
before the expiration of the two-ho- ur

limit sent a reply authorizing the chief
Venezuelan official at Puerto Cabello to
give "ample satifaction."

Before this answer could be com-

municated the time expired and the
ships opened fire. The fort replied,
but was Boon silenced and battered to
pieces by shells. British mariners were
sent ashore to occupy it. It ia believed
that only a few Venezuelans were struck
by the shells. i j

A Timely Suggestion.
This ia the season cf the year when

the prudent and tareful house srife re
plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is certain to be
needed before.the winter is over, and
and re euUh are much more prompt and
satisfactory when it ia kept at hand and
given aa soon as the cold ia contract d
and before it has become settled in the
system. In alrcost every instance a
seyere cold may be warded off by tak-
ing thia remedy freely aa Boon as the
firbt indication of the cold appears.
There is no danger in giving it to chil-
dren for it contains no harmful sub-
stance. It is pleasant to take both
adulta ad children like it. Buy it and
yen will get the best. It always cures.
For sa!e by M. L. Ma?sh.

How to Prevent Croup.
It will be goc njwa to the mothers ot

email children to learn that crou can
prevented. The first sign of aronp

hoarseness A day or two befo re the
attack the child becomes ho tae Thia

soon followed by a peculiar rough
cough: Give Chamberlaia's Cough
Remedy frteiy aa soon as the child be-oom-

coarse, or eyen aler the rough
cough appears, and it will dispel all
symptoms of cronp. In this way all
danger aud anxiety may be ayoided.
Thia re-nel- is used by many thousands

mothera andjiiaa never been kabwnjfo
I. It is, in factthe only remedy that

can alwaya be depended upon and that
pleasant and safe to take. For sa!e

M. H Marsh.

Miraculous Cures
LETTER:

MIRACLE.

.l ifA8 ZeTt WB b5ek Sniff mr

ilf J?D . got m one bottle

cure

Railway system have been granted an

increase of wages., a&y.

Hon. E. Spencer Blackburn isto be

tu;a in Wsshineton. Al
ill ai i wis " 1

the expiration of hia term of service in

congress oe wiu iocai iu -

for the practice of his profession.

The two girls, aged 13 and 14 respec- -

lively, who dwappeareu irom
home in Asheville last week, are oe- -

lieved to be at 8encer. ine gu
c i t vont tilcame tnrougn hubuuij w

Greensboro but no trace has been found

of them. '

A shooting affray, followed by" a

number of arrests, occurrea saiuruay
in the centre of the business section of

Asheville. Two negroes walked into a

white restaurant and were at Once or-

dered to remove their hats. On of the

negroes reached for his gun, whereupon

the proprietor and two white patrons

heean shooting. One of the negroes

was shot four times, not, however, the
fatally. . to

The North, Carolina Medical C liege,

of Davidson, has purchased the private
hospital at Charlotte owned by Drs.

n;v.i.rn XTiapnheimer and Irwin. It
will be enlarged and improved. Be

cause of the purchase of the hospital by

the medical college the graduating class on
of that institution will come to Char
lotte, January 5th, and thereafter all

graduating classes from the college will Q.

be located in Charlotte.

A Southern Railway fast passenger

train ran into an open switch at High

IPoint on the 12th and collided with the
engine of a freight train. Both engines
were wrecked. Two passengers were by

injured slightly. Engineer Rouseit, of

the naBsenger train, had a leg broken
and ankle so badly crushed that ampu
tation may be necessary. Engineer
Sweeney, of Whe freight, also had a leg

broken. The two firemen were severely

brnised..
Winston was visited by a hundred by

thousand dollar fire Thursday morning.
Four three story brick buildings on

North Cherry street were burned. The
fire started on the third floor of i the at
.Vaughan Knitting Mill and spread
rapidly to the Whitaker-Harve- y CoJ, to

bacco manufacturers, building, occu-

pied by Erppfert, Scales & Co., and
filled with leaf tobacco. The leaf was
owned by Ogburn, Hill & Co., and was

a total loss. The origin of the fire is

not known.

Catarrh Cannot be Cnred
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease, aud in
order to care it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Cattarrh Cure is taken
internally, aud-- acta directly on the
blood and 'Bracous surfaces. Halls
Catarrh Carf is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It is composed to
of the best tonics known combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing' Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free. '

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

: Death of ITlrs. Grant.
" Washington, Dec. 14. Mrs. Ulysses

S. Grant, wife of President Grant, died
at her residence in this city at 11:17
o'clock to-nig- Death was due to
heart failure,. Mrs. Grant having suf
fered for some years from valvular dis
eased of the heart, which was aggravat
ed by a severe attack of bronchitis
Her age prevented her rallying from
the attacks. Her daughter Nellie Grant
Sartori8, was the only one of her chil
dren with her at the time of death, the
three sons who had been summoned
here all being out of the city.

Fight Will JBe Jtltter.
Those who will persist in closing their

ears against the continual recomendation
of Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con-
sumption, will have along and bitter
fight with their troubles, if not" ended
earlier by fatal termination. Read what
T. R. Beall of Beall Miss, has to say:
"Last fall my wife had every symptom
of consumption.' She took Dr. King's
New Discovery after everything else
had failed. Improvement came at once
and four bottles entirely cured her. be
Guaranteed by P. B. Fetzer Druggist. ia
Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

iaMr. John L. Cruse, formerly of
Cabarrus, died at his home in Perkin,
Oklahoma, November 26, aged 52
years, He was a son of the late Mr.
Peter Cruse, and left this county 15 or
20 years ago. His death was caused
by consumption. He was a brother of
Messrs. G. E. and M. M. Cruse, of No. of
5 township. Mr. Cruse was unnarried. fa

Mr. E. H, Johnson, of Rcick Hill, is
wis here yesterday. by
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Mechanical Toys, Pis-

tols, Air Guns, Trom-
bones, Harps, Drums,
Fireworks, Children's
and Doll Furniture,
Hobby Horses, Horns,
Crickets, Trains, Wag-
ons, Iron Carts, False
Faces, Pictures, Comb
and Brush Sets, Picture
Frames, Albums, Burnt
Wood Novelties, Clocks
Work Boxes, Sterling
Silver Novelties Silver
Thimbles, Children's
Stoves, Banks, and hun-
dreds of other good
thiags that must be
seen.
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Capes, ' Jackets
& Fine Skirts,
Both Cloth and
Silk.

Our ready to wear
garments fit perfectly,
the material is of the
very best and almost as
cheap as you could buy
the cloth.
Ladies Monte Carlo
Jackets, the very finest
of Kersey, all colors, a
$12.50 value, forjjjlC
Ladies' Jackets, extreme
value, in the staple co-

lors. $7.50
We are showing some
Jackets that you do not
see in most stores under
$6.50, our.priceL$5.

, Odds and ends in La-
dies' Jackets in the lot,-mo-

st

all sizes, were $3
ajid $4, now priced

$2.50
Children's Jackets, any

, price you want to pay,
'from 98c to$3.00

Big lot of Ladies' Sam-
ple Capes, made of very

' fine black kersey, value
$3.50 and $4.00, your

' choice $2.50
Plush Capes, from ,98c
to $3-50"-

P to $7a50
-

Miscellaneous
Goods for Gift
Giving.

LadieV House Ship-
pers, Gents' Slippers,
Cuff Buttons.Neekwear,
Silk 'Watch Fobs with
sterljng initial, Muffs,
Fine Linen and Silk

$150.00-Wcrt- h of Dolls
from 1c. to $4 Each,
Oiitw Limlj IVilLs cloth

IkkIv, 4 to 48c ku4r. :

!; Patented Wjblmll.e Heads
and Umliss, Hainan 'Hair, un-dre&- vd

loe to $4.CX). D1W1I
20e to .3T encli.

,

Kid IJotly. BisqueHead, Hu-
man Hair, 25c to $1.18. J

The alovc in lotli stationary
aud moving

Wood Toys, j

Cradles, large! size, 48c ra rid
G8 cents. ;

Chairs, loc
White 'enameled Tables, 15c.
Doll Swings, 48c.'
Pianos. 4Sc tol5.25.
Kolling Pins'l and 5c each
Painted Pop (iuns, 5c.
Guns 5c, 48c.

MtLsical Toys.
Ileal Drums, 25c to $1.25.
Brass Tube 'Phones, large

size, a good article, D8c.
fcluling Troni ones, 10c to

48c '

I

Trumpets 5c to 25c.

Boys' Tools in Chest.
Six sizes, fromj 25c to $2.98.

Magic Lanterns.
Sliding Pictures, $1.25 to

$1.08. ? -- j; .:.!With Moving Pictures $0.00
each.
Whips.
J Assorted plaited leather 5c to
25c. 7

Driving Reins.
:

With Chimes, 10c.

Beef Markets.
With beef, 25c.

Laundry Sets.
Large AVasher, 98c.

Mechanical To
. Two Acting Clowns 25c.
Rabbit driving rooster, 25c.
Girl leadingJGoat, 48c.
Locomobile, 25c.. :

Clown riding donkey, 98c.
j Irishman beating drum and

playing band, 98c.
i Dancing Girl, 75c.

Man keeping up ball wit
his feet, 48c.

Dog jumping rope, 48c.
Walking Baboon, 48c.
Jumping Clown, 48c.
Roller Chimes, 48c.
Rolling Animals, 10c.
Tamboreen Clowns, 25c.
Jumping Monkeys, 25e.
Jumping Cloth Birds, 10c.

i Return Zephyr Balls, 15c.

Nickle plied at 5c and 10c.
Caps, per dozen, 5c and 10c.

Decorated Tin Toys.
band Pails, 5c and 10c.
Mugs, 5c.
Waiters, 5c.
Trumpets, 5c up.
Clock Bank,' 10c.
Coin Holders, 10c.
Sprinklers, 10c.
Tops! 5 to 25c.
iKitchens 10c and. 18c.

Pe-wte- r Tea Zeis.
In Box, 10c and 25c.

Iron Toys. '

(Niclclle Banks, 5c to 98c.
JNickled Stoves, 25c to 98c.
Assorted Wagons, 25c to 98c.
Cabs, 25c. J
Smoothing Irons 10c, 25c.
Hammers, 5c, 15c.
jTrains, 25 to 48c.

Rattlers.
Nickle and Bone, 5c, 25c.
Rubber, 5c,, 10c. "

Zephyr, 10c, 18c.

Rubber Balls.
- Fancy Painted, 5c to 25tv-Fo-ot

Balls, 35c to G8c.
G-ame-s and ; Blocks As-

sorted.
5c to 08c "

Cloth and Pur. Covered
Animals,
25 to 98c.

Baskets.
Work, 15c to 25c. '

Waste, 38c to 48c. "

Lunch 2oc, ,

Fancy Trinket and Candv
10c to 20c.

"

Satchel and Valise,25c to 98c,
Glove and Tie, 20c to 33c.
Handkerchief, 20c to 33c.

Jewelry.
bolid Gold Riners. a.Wrfwl

stone sets, $1.25 to $3.25.

Belt Brooches, 15c to GScs.

Bracelets, 25c u ru
Silk Watch Guards 15c to

Watch Chaiu 48c
Kegligce Button 15i jct.
Cuff Buttons, 15c to 25c.
Collar Buttons, 5c to 18c.--

Gold Fountiin Pons.
08cto$L25.
Aluminum Cupa and Sau-eer- e,

25c
Aluminum Stamp Boxe4 BV,
Silver Pencils and Blotters,

48c :i
Kltonizetl Toilet Articles, It
Alann Clocks, iKV.

Iuk Stands, UK up, wrought
iron,

Candelabras, 1 td 3 lights,
at 25c to 08c.

Flower Shades ami Holders.
2tK.

Photo Frames, asorted.
Fmit Knives, Borcelain

handles, 1CV.

Fmit Kpives and Forks, 25c
a jwir.

Nickel platetl Nut J'icka, 25c
per set.

JSickel plateil Nut Crackers,
2.x.

Child's 'Knife, Fork and
Spoon, 25c to l)8c.

$150 Worth of Fancy
Celluloid and Plush
Bozes.
Work, Toilet, Photo, Glove,

Handkerchief. Tie. Fan. Mani
cure, Shavinsr, Collar and Cuff,
well assorted from 25 cents to
$4.48 each.

Photo Albums.
Plush and Celluloid Backs,

25c to $2.48 each.
Auto Albums 5c
Scran Albums. 5 to 38c.
Christmas Cards, asssorted, le

to 10c each
.1803 Calenders, assorted, 10
and 18c.

Booklets 25c.
Lap Writing Desks 08c.

Books.
Childs ABC and Story Pa-

per amd Linen, well assorted, 5
to 25c

Board back Juvenile Books
10 to 98c.
Books for Young Men and

women.
j Beautiful Hymnal Series, a
superb

.

line of Art
m

Gift Books
tnat will appeal to every one.
24 pages each, 8 pages-i- col-

ored text, illuminated in colors
and gold, dainty half white
binding, and decorated floral
covers,, each in box, 28e.

Flower, G-e- and Jewel
Series.
Style as Hyin Series, in quo

tations trom standard authors,
each in box, 28c.

Laurelhurst Series For
Young Men and Wo
men.
A selection of the verv best

classics, artistically made, print-
ed from clear type on cood
paper, and half bound in the
best English vellum cfoth, witl
haindsome new designs. in silver
and elegant floral sides, gold
tops with silk marks, eacju hi
box, 128c.

(Hit Top Series.
Classical Works of eminen

authors The paper, -- printing
any binding are the very best
II mo. cloth backs, 35c

Herity's Novels for Jxys, 12
mo. cloth backs, 35c.

Books for - girls and. loys,
well assorted, 25 to 98c.
Teachers' Flexible Bound

Bibles. .

Including old and revised

versions at $1.25 to' $2.48.
Testaments, 10 to 48c 1

Shakespeare's Complete
woriss,

13 cloth Tolumes, in cloth cov-
ered box, $3.75 per set '

Flexible French i Morocco
Bound Poems
Gold edgres. assortetl authors

each'in box $1.25. I

Bainbridge's Artistic Floral
Jjecoratea iissuej Paper,
Assorted colors and dsl

22c per box. 0

BoxPaper. ;
Assorted, white and roW!

5c to $1.18 per box. .

Pocket Books.
Assorted, from a m

Imported Fancy ( ::
-- iooa&

ers, Pillow Sham lv
en. Ditilit!, (Vntt r P

Printeil Pill.m T..; --

Cord A ami 7 ,

Cord and K
Bdl Frinp. 2r !;
Si)Ci lilhw.s uij.iu!
Sifa Pillows, -- tun.-,)

Neckwear.

chiefs, etc,
FajscinatoD. '2 u;

Chinaware.
Salad 1 tow is. i

prices, nuigiim i'ji,t,'t

??2.48.
CTiop 1)U

1

$1.50.
Cake Phitt"!, iii.it, "!!

dozen kinds and pri, - ; X
lect from, at ITk- - t $'J."J. ,

Olive I il . . .it's, 1 ;l i j
TeaThites, r ni 7 , .

$1.48.
Dinner Plati-s- , jm 3. n,

to$2.1(. ,

Bread'and I'uttt r 1'! ., --

set 15 to 9Se.
Childs Single Ptati 1m,,
Chihis IMate, Cup and

Stt (3 pim-s- ) 25 u .V
7 piece Chocolatr St- - :

to $4.25. .

.Chocolate Cups an.l ,

er set 90c to
Ch(Kolate Cups ami s , ...

single, 15c.
Choeolaltf Pot,s 2" t 7 '.

Single Tea Cup and Sm ,.;
..x;. to 48c.

After Cups and Saucn-- .

to 25c.
Ice Cmhn ami Saner l 'l-- h --

.

(lerHct.ftf to i)Se.
Oat Meal Dishes, jm 1 s

to 98c.
Cream Pitchers, f to In .

Milk Pitchers, J.V.
Ice Pitchers, $1.2."i.
Tea Pots, 25e to JS .

Three-piec- e Cream, Snju,
and Tea Si-t- , $1.48 to SI .7 V

Cracker .lars, 75c.
Mustard Pots, 25c.
Syrup, Pitchers, i'" to In
Coverwl Putter Di-hr- -, in-

to 50c.
Threc-piiH-'e Mush amr-Mil- k

Sets, 50c.
Spoon Tniys, IHe.

Celery. Stands, l.Sc.
Three-piec- e Pudding St.

$1.25 tcil .75.
Individual Butter Piatt -- , i

set, 20c to 24c.
Shaving Mugs, 15r to 2.V

Drinking Mugn, 1.".-- .

Bisque Figures.
Per pair, 2CK to $1.25: -- iirt-!.

10c. to 35c.
Vases, 5c to 85c each.
Jardineres and Pnlotal-.

toM8e. -

Jaser Pull Boxes, 2 w .

Match and Tooth Pi. k II ..I

10c to 35c.
Cigar Holders, 25c to sl.'K
Ash Receivers, Japam-s.- I in-

ures, 25c.
Caridelahras, 1 I ifil't.

2 lights, $1.25.
Animal Figures, Kfc- - to '
Flower Holders, 15- - to 7"

Tobacco Boxes, IHc.

Banks, 5c.
Child's Tea Sets in l.ox 'if.

to 38c.
Juvenile Tea Sets,
enough for' for actual 11 ,

-

set, 98c to $1.48.
Cuspidores, $1.18.
Center Figures, 2'x- - tol.lv
Hose Jars, JajiancH', . '''

Glassware.
Va, 15c to 74c each.
Powder box, gilt lid, .V.
Bohemian 'GhtHS Wat t

$1.48 to $.3.75.
Hall Iamj $1.98.
Hand Lamps, 45c to 75 .

. Flower Baskets, 15c.
Engraved Blown Tund i' 1

per set, 50c
rahey Tumblers, jer --a t.
Goblets, jer set, 3X--.

Rose I3o41s, 15c.
Large assortment of Mani -

and Pin Trays, Card Jlccciv.
Vases, Salt and Pcper, T"'
Pick Stands, PufTBox, ti -

If you: don't see what .u

want in this ad. come un an;.

way we. havn t quite nan.'
italL AVe will save vou iu;
ey on everything you buy.

i.rrpr tvrrf. that we have concluded tol

try this experiment. If you like the

change, tell us so.

' It seems to us at this dietance that

. the man Bishop, who last week killed

Thomas Wilson in his own house at

Charlotte, is guilty of murder and

should be hanged by the neck until, he
,

is dead. Wilson was trying to protect

his own house and daughter from the

Dollutinjr influence of a scoundrel like

Bishop, and had he shot BiShop dead

in his tracks would have been justifi

able. A man's home is his castle, and

it must forever be considered a sacred

thing to him. It is clahned that pub-

lic sentiment in Charlotte is favorable

to Bishop. If such is the case, then

God help the condition of public septi

ment in that city.

WORKING FOB GOOD ROADS.

Committee Meets to Discuss Suitable
Road Law for Cabarrus.

ThP. mmmittee anoointed by the
Cabarrus County Cood Roads Associa

tion on May 31st, 1902, to draught
suitable road law for Cabarrus county
met on this, December 1902. On

motion Mr. M. B. Stickly was elected

chairman and J. D. Barrier was re

nnested to . act as secretary.'
.

Those
j m r

present were: B. L. Umberger, J. L

Stafford, H. II. Blackwelder, G. E.

Eitchie, J. H. Moose, W. M. Widen
house, W. G. Newell, C. A. McDonald,
G. Tr Crowell. M. B. Stickly, D. T,

Hartsell and J. L. Crowell. .On motion
M. H. Caldwell was elected advisory

member and Jno. P. Allison was re-

ceived as proxy for J. J. Cox; Mr. C.

McDonald read a draught which being
amended wag adopted.

Section 1 provides fcr taxation ior
road purposes of not less, than 15 cents

and not more than 25 cents on the $ 100

worth of all property taxable for state
and county purposes and a poll tax of

not less than 45 or more thau 75 cents.
Section 2 provides that the commis-

sioners shall elect a county superinten-
dent of roads who shall be responsible
for the road making, property and shall
give a justified bond in the"" sum of
$2,000. It also provides for the removal
of said official when found necessary.

Section 3 authorizes the superinten-
dent to appoint supervisors for the
several townships, all guards on the
chain gang, etc., subject to the ap-

proval of the board of county commit
Bions. ' ".

Section 4 provides that township
supervisors shall not receive not more
than $2 per day of ten hours and work-

ing a number of men not less than
eight hands. "

Section 5 provides for working con-

victs on the roads. . i

Section 6" allows the commissioners to
secure convicts from other counties.

Section 7 provides for the use of such
timber, atone, earth, etc., ajpng ihe
road as shall be needed. . 1

Section 8 provides for a just compen-
sation by the commissioners for pro- -

perty appropriated for county use and
the right to appeal to Superior court is
guaranteed. .

Section 9 authorizes the superinten-
dent to make changes in the road
where he deems it necessary, the county
paying for all damages.

Section 10 defines the requirements
of railroads to keep in order the cross-

ings etc.
Section 11, provides for a proper divi-

sion by the supervisors of such roads as
form boundary 'lines; between their
townships. -

. Section 12 provides that bills for
material, labor, "etc., in the townships
shall be itemized and shall be approved
by the supervisor or superintendent
when presented to. the commissioners
and make it a misdemeanor, for such
officials to approve an improper ac-

count.! .
''

.
-

'
-

Section 13 provides for the appropria- -

tion of necessary funds to townships to
" keep the roads in order.

Section 14 requires the road to be
forty feet wide where practical and
never less than twenty-fou- r feet.

section 15 directs that the building
, of permanent roads shall begin at the

corporate line of Concord and shall
proceed outward and that two miles of
road shall be. built before changing to
another road. -

bection lb provides that a civil
engineer of surveyor Bhall be employed
to survey the roads when changes are
to be madeand also for the condemna
tion of lands and payment of damages
in such cases. 1 ,

N

Section 17 provides for the increase
, in the board of county commissions to
. to five instead of three in consideration

of the increased duties and responsibil
ities incurred in this law.

Section 18 provides for rescinding all
laws in conflict with this act.

In view of the gravity of this move
ment the committee adjourned to meet
one week from to-da-

y, : Thursday,
December the 18th, to further review

and consider the several provisions of

Every depart
ment in this
store is

bright with
new goods.
I I I III 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 T 1 1 1 IJ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

I'lHII
Presents for Old,

Young and Ev

er

In jthisdepartment we
show more loys than
all the rest of Concord.
Dolls, Tin Toys, Bells,
Rattles, Rubber Goods,
Iron jToys, Friction and
11 minimi inn 1 1 1 1 111 1 1 11 11 11 1 11 11 1 11 1 1 1

The China De
partment.

Does your mind run
toward serviceable gifts
or Something really --

needed to complete the
Christmas Table ?

Our ten cent counters
contain nice Cups and ;

Saucers, Butter Dishes,
China plates, Vases, Pin
Tray.Opal Ware China
Bowls,Tooth Pick Hold-
ers, etc., etc.' lOc

j 1

Beautifully ; decorated
Chin4 Cups and Saucers
per set : 7 5c
The 50c white delf Cup
and ISaucers, per set

35c
200 fine China Cake
Plate and Salads, value
a thircl more, only 25c

All; kinds of fine
Shaving Mugs, Mous-
tache pups and Saucers,
Vases', Cake Plates,
Souvenir Goods, etc. r
Plain Glass Lamps for

-- 25c
Fine Decorated Lamps
with trass feet at $1.25,
1.98 up to 5.00
Fine Perfumes.

t 1 - .

Everybody likes good
Perfumes and good
Soap-- j we have four-
teen different odors of
Eastman's! Fine Per
fumes the j very best
that's made, at 50c per
ounce Special package
goodst for presents at
25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle up toi 2 5 O
liiiiiiHrniiuuinTmiiHiiiiiiniHinLiiiiiiiiHiniuuiiiijiuumrniuHiiirT

I If you have an overcoat to buy you should I
see our stocks we are

-
making some special 1

prices.

n,lllllllm,,,l"'""""nnmimitiniHiIuim1:i..ii1immliIul
" KhwJcw witi the aw Sne,nal0St ix2r afte' 1 nw to take

Very truly, JAME3 WILKES.
Look for the big White vmUrooches, 10c to 68c. a $:3.25 Book- .- feign.the act.

; . J. D. Barrier, Secretary


